
RITES HELD SUNDAY .

Mrs. Anderson, Maconian,
Succumbs At Son's Home
Mi's Nannie Lewis Anderson, a

Macon native and widow of Hop¬
per B. Anderson, died October 1
at the home of a son. John R.
Ancersoo. on Franklin, Route 1
(Cartoogechaye community).

.Seventy-six. she had been ill for
two weeks.

Funeral services were conducted
Sunday, the 5th. at the Cartooge¬
chaye Baptist Church, of which
she was a member. Officiating
was the Rev. Andrew Cloer. Burial
was in the Mount Zion Cemetery.
Born June 27. 1882. Mrs. Ander¬

son was the daughter of John N
and Mrs. Ellen Setser Lewis. She
and Mr. Anderson were married
in 1904 He died Jan. 6. 1947.

Surviving are three sons, Walter
and Clyde H Anderson, of Long-
view, Wash., and John Robert
Anderson, of Franklin. Route 1:
two daughters. Mrs. Lassie Led
better and Mrs. Laura Ellen
Johnson, of Franklin. Route 1;
four brothers. Oscar. Fred, and
Ra-s Lewis, of Route 1. and Lester.

of Canton: two sisters. Mrs. Ida
Carpenter, of Canton, and Mrs.
Myrtle Corpening. of At'.nta.
Oa.; 28 grandchildren; and 13
great-grandchildren.

Pallbearers were Willis Dills.
Burt Johnson. Reuben Anderson
Quince Anderson. Harry Ledbet-
ter. and Charlie bedbelter
Bryant Funeral Home was in

Charge of arrangements.

Killian Pledged
To UG Fraternity
Prank Killian. son of Dr. and

Mrs. Frank M. Killian. of Frank¬
lin. has been pledged to Phi
Kappa Tau fraternity at the
University of Georgia. It has been
announced.

ROCHESTER REUNION
The annual Rochester reunion

is slated Sunday at the home of
"Big Jim" Rochester on Land
Bridge Road at Mt. Rest. S. C.
All local relatives are invited to
attend and bring a basket lunch.

tall
Values

$1.98
and

$2.98

BOYS' SHIRTS
By Kaynee . Size 2-12

Stock up now on one of fall's best buys!
Boy.s' shirts . . . dozens of patterns, col¬
ors . . . fine count broadcloths, rich flan¬
nels, wash and wear cottons* And big
savings !

The Children'sShop

"College Day" was given a big boost at F. H. S. by the following seniors: front row <L to R>
Barbara Waldroop, Frances Alex-amder, Jean Frances Alexander, Jean Franklin, Judy Wurst, Nancy
Siler, and Rebecca Reeves; back row, John Killia n, Jackie Clark, Bud Shope, Lmogene Peek, and
Claudette Leatherman. (Staff Photo

Franklin
High
Highlights
By Raymond Southard

Franklin High seniors conducts
ed their annual "College Day"
Tuesday. September 30. Repre¬
sentatives of 22 colleges talked
with the seniors and Juniors; gave
them college catalogs, pamphlets,
information about the colleges,
and answered all questions con¬
cerning their respective colleges.
The North Carolina colleges and
universities represented were Ap-
plachian State Teacher's College,
Brevard. Catawba. Duke. Elon,
Flora Macdonald. Gardner-Webb,
Orace Hospital, Greensboro, High
Point, Mars Hill, Montreat, N. C.
State. Pfeiffer, University of
North Carolina. Wake Forest,
Western Carolina, Wingate, and
the Woman's College of U.N.C
Out-of-state colleges represented
were Brenau. Virginia Intermont,
and Oglethorpe University.
The program was held in the

high school Rymnasium and was
entirely in charge of a senior com¬
mittee. Each college was given the
use of a table decorated with their
college pennant and a vase con¬
taining a rose bud. All representa¬
tives were given an attractive tag.
which gave their name and col¬
lege. The stucents were free to go

from table to table to talk with
the representatives. 1
Franklin High was the second

school in Western North Carolina
to hold "College Day" this year.
Many of the college representa- 1
tives declared that "College Day"
was one of the best they had
ever attended.
The colleges represented were

for the most part liberal arts
schools. Colleges which specialize
in medicine, business, or other
specialized subjects will be in¬
vited to send representatives later.
Approximately 30 per cent of

V Franklin High graduates go on to
; college after graduation. This is

6 per cent higher than the state¬
wide percentage of 24 per cent.

i Membership Party
Held By Club
The Junior Woman's Club held

a membership party at the town
hall September 29.
Fifteen members of the club

and seven guests attended the
party.

Hostesses were Miss Shirley
| Cloer, Mrs. Joan Corbin. Mrs

Jane Perry, and Mrs Diane Sloan.

We Fix Anything . Anywhere
Nothing too Large - Nothing too Small

We Gave this CATERPILLAR (D-7) a complete OVERHAUL on her
Tracks and Final Drives.

TO HELP YOU
A Fully Equipped Shop and Experienced Men

Call -- Visit . Write - for Free Estimate on all Work

Franklin Machine Shop
Depot Street , FRANKLIN Phone 83

Death Takes
Mrs. Slagle
On Friday
Services Conducted
Saturday Afternoon-.
In Franklin
Mrs. Adelaide Moore Slagle,

ivife of A. B. Slagle. well-known
Macon County dairyman, died last
Friday at her home in Franklin
it the age of 75.
She had been in declining

nealth for some time and was
critically ill for a week.
Funeral services were held Sat¬

urday afternoon at the Franklin
Methodist Church by the Rev
Robert E. Early, pastor, and the
Rev. L. B. Hayes. Burial was in
Woodlawn Cemetery.
Born May 20, 1883, Mrs. Slagle

was the daughter of W. P. and
Mrs. Hattie Oashmore Moore, of
Clay County. She and Mr. Slagle
were married Feb. 14. 1907. in
HayesviUe. She was a member
of the Franklin Methodist Church,
the Woman's Missionary Union,
and the F. S. Johnston Bible
Class.

Surviving, in addition to her
husband, are four daughters. Mrs.
Elizabeth Patton. of Franklin.
Mrs. Ruth Rosee, of Greensboro.
Mrs Hattie Shope. of Franklin.
Route 1. and Mrs. Virginia Butler,
of Aynor, S. C.; two brothers.
Lawrence and William Moore,
both of Hayesville: three sisters,
Mrs. H. C. Moore, and Mrs. C. L.
Smith, of Hayesville. and Mrs
Frank Nolen. of Franklin; and
three grandchildren.

R. S. Jones. Horace Nolen. John
Bulgin, Wiley Brown. T H. tags,
and Harry Stou£emire were pall¬
bearers.
Bryant Funeral Home was in
(large of arrangements.

| ,>

j (JOOKIN'G CORNER
I Favorite Recipes

Of MACON WOMEN 1

Scalloped Sweet Potatoes
WITH APPLES: Place alternate-

layers of sliced cooktd sweet po
tatoes and sliced raw apples in
\ greased baking dish. Sprinkle
:he apple layers with sugar ana
i little salt. Dot with fat. Add
ust enough hot water to cover
jottom of dish; the apples- and
>weet potatoes do not take up
iquid. Bake covered in a moder-
itely hot oven <375 degrees F.»
50 to 40 minutes or until apples
ire tender. If desired, uncover
he dish for the last 15 to 20
ninutes of cooking, and top with
.rushed dry breakfast cereal or
>read crumbs mixed with a little
at
Sliced raw sweet potatoes may

>« used in this recipe, but will
¦eed to bake a little longer.
For variety, try peeled orange

lices, cranberry sauce 'not jelly'.
>r sliced fresh pears in place of
he apples. With the pears, use
>rown sugar instead of the gran-
ilafed for added flavor. Top with
>cad crumbs and bake 20 to 30
ninutes.
WITH ORANGE JUICE: Omit

ipples and water in recipe above,
'our over the sweet potatoes '-3 ¦[
0 '2 cup orange juice containing

little grated orange rind. Top
vith bread crumbs, and bake a-
tout 20 minutes
WITH HAM: For a main dish,

ise chopped cooked ham in place
if the apples. Omit sugar and
read crumbs. Bake 20 to 30 min¬
utes or until hot through.

Mm. Florence S. SheniU
(Home Agent)

CARD OF THANKS
The Father. Brothers and sis-

ers, of North Wllkesboro. wish
o express their thanks to the
jeople of Franklin for their many
icts of kindness shown them at
he passing and funeral of their
deceased son and brother. Edd
Whtttington.

Ve wish to express our sincere
;hanks to all our friends and
neighbors for thebeautlful flowers
<nd every expression of kindness
ind sympathy In the loss of our
loved one. Friends are a great
comfort.
The Family of Edd WhltUngton

Macon County
A. S. C. Items

» 19 Sign I'p
A total of 19 farmers signed

up with the Macon County A.3.C
office requesting the county com¬
mittee to set up maximum pay¬
ment rates for their farms under
the 1959 Conservation Reserve
Program.
The committee plans to meet

this week to set up the payment
rate for each farm Miss Mildred
Corbin. office manager, said that
the fanners will be notified of
their individual payment and
then they can accept or reject the
rate the county committee set for
their farm.
The Conservation Reserve con¬

tracts run from three to 10 years
and payments are made annually.

1958 ACP
As of September 30. 1958. there

were 1.246 farmers participating
in the 1958 ACP in Macon Coun¬
ty. For the same period last year.
1.284.

1958 Tobacco Eummary
Number of farms on which

tobacco was harvested 155
Total harvested acreage 42.58
Farms harvesting without

allotment 0
| Total farms in Acreage
Reserve j 46

M new coat#
h#e for college or eawerI

Briggs Car Coats
and Fitted Coats
Nelly Don Dresses
Grace Walker Shoes

We are closing out all Children's Shoes
Value is Not a Question of Price Alone

Quality Makes the Difference

THE QUALITY SHOP
"Where Quality Always Meets Economy"

Main St. Franklin

See the Patented SIEGLER now at
Macon County Supply Co.
Let us show you how you can ]

A " t

01AtH E AT INGCOMFORT

Hffl! SYNCHRONIZED UR-OIL CQHTRQl CMS

at iha turn of a dies!!
Imagine! Turn just one dial to tlv heat
you want and your new Siegler d'. '.ivers
it automatically. Turning the dial feeds
the exact amount of oil into the In rner,
feeds the flame the exact amount of air
then regulates the Mower speed to give
you perfect SUPER Floor Hea<! And
the exclusive Heat-Line control is right
up front for real convenience. The new

synchronized Sieglermatic control sys¬
tem means even greater fuel savin *8 by
assuring the most economical fire pos¬
sible on all settings. »

Don't go through another wintet with
cold floors and high fuel biiks. Bjy a

beautiful New Siegler that give* you
amazing SUPER Floor Heat as it pays
for itself with

rCieq£e/L oil home heaters1
' PATENTED ¦ AUTOMATIC . FORCED-AI<t

THERE'S A MODELFORANY SIZE HOME

Macon County Supply Co.
FURNITURE . HARDWARE

Phone 23 M.C


